
S. Redondo Wins District 26 Title
LaRoche 
Sparks
5-0 Win
Lefty I)a\e LaRorhe horn- 

rred and pitched a two-hit 
ler in his first mound start 
of the season yesterday as 
South Redondo won its third 
straight District 26 champ 
ionship. 5-0 over Riviera's 
all-stars.

Dana Clyde also homered as 
South Redondo scored Us 4th 
tourney win to advance to 
the Section fi playolls at 
Hawthorne this week.

S. Redondo 220 010 5
Riviera 000 000 0

Riviera's pesky Little League 
all-stars tackled heavily favor 
ed South Redondo yesterday 
for the District 26 champion 
ship after eliminating another 
top-heavy choice on Thursday 
 Rolling Hills 5-3. at Tordon- 
do Field.

The Riviera nine was to go 
with Kd Holmes on the mound 
against South Redondo. which 
was seeking its third straight 
District 26 championship.

THURSDAY Riviera came 
through with a four-run third 
inning uprising off fastballing 
iloe Ferguson to iynite Hie 5-3 
win as Greg Linnemeyer. Steve 
Parker, Brian Grady. Holni'-'s 
and Jim Brown delivered 
clutch singles lor a lead the 
locals never relinquished.

Botii South Redondo and Ri 
viera had three wins each go 
ing into yesterday's playoffs  
with the winner qualifying for 
the Section 6 playoffs at Haw 
thorne this week.

Riviera had eliminat'.-d Mal 
aga Cove 5-4, Sunset 8-0, and 
Rolling Hills.

S 01'TH RKDO.NDO has
dumped Lunada Bay, Pacific 
and Tordondo.

Curve-ball artist Bruce Lot/. 
Rained credit for his second 
tourney win as he struck out 
nine and allowed but live hits 
in Thursday's victorv.
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HOT CORNER . . . Rolliim Hills thirduaseinaii Marty Meagher tags Riviera's sliding Karl 
SIciiHT on helmet for putout during hot action at hot corner in second inning of Thurs 
day's game at Tordondo Field. Meagher took throw from centerfielder after base hit. 
but Riviera went on to win anyway, 5-3. (Herald photo)

'Skin Boosters 
Boom Guglielmi 
As Next Baugh

Americans 
Win District 27 
Championship

Jim Foster's fith Inning 
homer broke a II tie and 
gave the Torranre American 
League all-stars a 2-1 victory 
over North Torrance East 
yesterday for the District 27 
lido.

Dick White provided the 
winners with their first run 
in the 1st inning with a hom 
er. The East's lone tally off 
John Srhnepp came in the 
3rd on a homer by Ron Ol- 

guin.
American 100 001 2 .'! 2 

\. Torr East 001 00(1 1 4 0 
Schnepp and Holmes; Tay- 

lor and Liken.

Surprising everybody 
but themselves, the North 
Torrance F.ast Little League 
all-stars found themselves 
playing for the District 27 
championship yesterday after 
noon against the Torrance 
Aemrican league after upsett 
ing the Torranre Nationals 
Thursday, 3-1 at Riviera Kissel 
Field.

The North Torrance nine got 
only three hits but posted its 
third victory in the single elim 
ination tournament as Art Es- 
pinosa and Bill Thomas smash 
ed home runs.
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THE TORRANCE Americans, 
who drew a bye in the playol'l's > 
on Thursday, had two shutout J 
victories under their belts go 
ing into yesterday's crucial

It was a heartbreaking de-, 
feat for the Nationals, who' 
slugged seven hits but left niii2 
man stranded on (he bases as 

are winning pitcher lion Olguin

BACKSTOP VIEW ... Is just like the big leagues for local Little League all-star 
games as Herald camera stops the action from behind the plate during Thursday's 
North Torrance vs National League contest at Kissel Field. Pitcher Lurry Snyder 
makes delivery to catcher Lou Maynard a s umpire and batter tensely watch flight of 
ball. North Torrance scored a 3-1 win for Hie right to meet Torrance American 

__ (Herald photo by Hill Schlppcr).

Elks, Tappa Keggas, JFF 
Hold Slo-Pitch Leads

ooking to August 19 as the weaved himself out of several ble and three singles and five
LeRoy Williams had a dou- the plate in the Blue League.

date of the beginning of a trouble spots.
the same circuit, tlie Post 

of his Torrance Elks team-j Office dumped the Old Pros

Back to the Service League, 
the Hollywood Riviera Sports 
men rammed three home runs,

lulling Illlln Inn Hit 
Unit-Ill "H il'-: 

Sl.'M.MAI'.V III: ;-- ,- 
I...I/ !>. Kei-itiisnn :;. '>:-!  •, •; 
I.ntz H. Ktrjilli-nn I. fin i-:,i ,',. 
Polling Hllti ». J'.lvicia ;,

Softball
Standings

new "era" for the once-feared 1 The only Nationals' run was ' mates had at least two hits as' 6-3 despite a 3-3 bid by Bo j one each by Tony Barrata, 
Washington Redskins. ' fashioned in the third inning  , the Service League leaders Palica and the Torrance Tigers John Kasser, and Dick Hockey

nipped the City Employees 10- to pummel the Lions Club, IB-2They're saying that that's to tie the score   when Lou maintained their one - game
the night  .when the Redskins Maynard and Gene Cusson \ lead with a 12-2 romp over the
and the Los Angeles Rams smashed back-to-back ground Walteria Kiwanis this week in

9 in a wild one. while the Torrance Optimists
Red League games saw Ingle- defeated the Torrance Herald

-ii r.

WATCH THE (THVK liAI.I. . . . Rolling Hills manager 
cautions slugging star Gary Rycrson to watch the ball 
carefully against Riviera's Bruce Lot/ during critical 
point in Thursday's game at Tordondo. won by Riviera 
5-!t. Locals went against South Redondo yostcrdav for

SLO-IMTt II 
Blue League

W I. GBL 
Tappa Keggas........ 12 0 -
Fire Dept. B .......... fi fi 'i
Old Pros .......... 6 li 'i
City Employees 57 7 
I!B Post Office 4 il H 
Torrance Tigers ,'i !) i)

Scores
Tigers 10, Employees 9 
Tappa Keggas 3, Fire Ui-pt. 1 
Post Office fi. Old Pros 3

SERVICE LEAGlE
W I, BGL

Klks Club 10 1 - 
Merchants II 2 I 
Torrance Kiwanis il ;i 2 
Walteria Kiv..mis li 5 4 
.Sportsmen's Club 4 7 'i 
Optimists Club 4 7 ii 
Torrance Herald 2 U » 
Lions Club 1 10 <j i

Scores
Sportsmen 16, Lions 2 
Marchants 4, T. Kiwanis I 
Klks If), W. Kiwanis 2 
Optimists (i. Herald :i 

KEU LEAGti;
W I. dill

Jusl For Fun 01- 
Ron's Landscape;.s II 2 \ 
Jnglewood Farms 7 3 L< 
St. James Church 5 5 4 
SI. Lawrence 4 fi *i 
Columbia ERA 4 H 5 
SB Church oi' God 2 It 7 
Pacific Perforating 1 !l It

Scores
.liisl Fur Fun II. Pacific 4 
SI. James li, Culiuiibiii 2 
Landscapers fi, SB Church 2 i'Vis"«iii,Yin"T'! 
IiiK Farms 2, SI, Lawrence 1 '""'" -'-" N "

Name 75 Teams 
For Anaheim

ttatv* 
cri for 
I ooilmll

Officials in Turrance's 
newly organized Pop Warner 
boys' tackle football associa 
tion have announced that 
tryouts will lu> held on hvc>

[stage their 16th annual spec- ' rule doubles, with two outs.
tacular at Memorial Coliseum
  that the 'Skins will on:«
again become one of the lead

  *  
THE NORTHERNERS came

back to score an unearned run
ing pigskin teams in tha na- ' in the 4th, then sewed it up on
lion.

* * »
AND THE MAN most re

sponsible for the delight of the 
Washington backers is quarter
back Ralph Guglielmi   former 
all-American great from Notre 
Dame.

Thomas' line shot over the left 
centerfield fence.

Losing pitcher Larry Snyder
nevertheless was masterful in 
defeat, as was Olguin in vic
tory. Snyder, a crafty curve- 
balling righthander, fanned 12 
batters and walked only one.

They're counting on Guglie!- i Olguin. a smallish but clever 
mi to step in and fill the void .righthander, struck out eight 
left by diminutive Eddie Lo- and issued one free pass.

, Baron, who was flashy at times North Torrance took its 
but who neyer quite brought threewins by a margin of four 
back tlie golden years of the j runs, while the National had 
incomparable Slingin' Sammy ! defeated Harbor City by a 5-1

: Baugh regime. margin in its only tourney 
1 But tlie Eastern sportswriters win.
are saying that Aug. 19 will bo 
Gui'lielmi's   and subsequent

the Service Slo-Pitch league, i \yood Farms nip St. Lawrence again. 6-3.
In other slo-piteh highlights, i Church 2-1 although the win-

the unbeaten Tappa Keggas ners were outhit, 10-4, and f* « k A i
scored their 12th win in a row, I league-leading Just For Fun, 1^/0111116 IMflCK
3-1, over the Fire Dept. B | sparked by Manager Al Hunt's i
squad as Chuck Schoenclienst perfect 3-3, bombed Pacific 
scored twice and went 3-4 at Perforating 9-4,

EXHIBITION COMEDY MATCHES

Fazio, Porter, Frey Bowl
At Gable House Opening

By DARLENE COPE
Torrance's newest bowling 

establishment held its official 
grand opening recently with
festivities highlighted by the 
presence of several well known

.,  .  , ,. ,,., ,. , bowlers including Buz/ Fazio, 
NORTH TOHRANCE el.mi- Doris Po ,te , all( | Hobljie Frev.

ly Washington's - "coining of nated Pacific Coast, 5-1, and An exnibilion matcn between
age night. 

They're barkening back ID 
tlie past   when Baugh led 
the Skins on tlie gridiron war 
path for so many years as he

against another all-time QB

the North Torrance West di 
vision, 7-6. 

Saturday's boxscore will be 
carried in Thursday's Herald. 

Thursday's result:
llarlU'V, us :) 0 1 II

Mmnnnl. c :l 1 1 n

Frey and Fazio .which ended 
in an agreed draw, and a "gag 1 ' 
match between Fazio and Frey 
against Jerry Homel, general 
manager, and Dale Quay, office
manager, of the Gable House,
were keynotes in the program.

* * *
olimvk''w?iI 1i if - n o !! LATER THE SAME Saturday
Maliiiio, if ' To ii n a "main event" match took
Kill!*. l-f .1 II 1 'I
Miiton. ID 2 0 1 0

Ea«t (3) AB R H RBI

UkHii.' e H 0 U »
DeUic-n. «* 2 1 (1 »

Ksplnohii. :il> 2 1 'J 2 
Wmlcl If 'J I' 1 « i

place between Buzz Fazio,
Doris Porter, and Robbie Frey
of the All Star Team vs. The
Gable House Top Bowlers
Homel, Don Gurnick, assistant
manager, and Norman Belt,

bar manager. 
As each frame was being 

passed, tension mounted. Sud

Regional; at
Blair Field

Long Beach, California lias 
been selected as the site for

west Regionals on Aug. 18, 19, 
20, and 21.

mott, Regional Director, Blair 
Field, called by many "The fin 
est in California," will be used
to flfitnrminn . IIP WOK! em Him.

denly at the eighth frame in resentative to the ConnTeYhTck 
the second game the "top bowl- f jna|g jn st ., , Missouri,
ers quit! hey were losing.   sl tj    A 24l| 
What was Team Captain Buzz Fom. leams ° vjl , ,
Fazio to do? He finally called lMe mifi K1 ,nl in ,,,  ,• •„,»,*
on another team, the "Catalma 
Trio" to finish the ninth frame 
and the third game.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT was
made. From the dressing room
clad in bright red Hawaiian
trunks and Gable House T-
shirts came the "Catalina
Trio," whose names also hap
pened to be Jerry Homel, Don
Gurnick, and Norman Belt.
Needless to say this team was
not coward. They went on to
tie the "All Stars" for an ex
citing and thrilling finish.

Arizona will field a champion. 
Northern California and South 
ern California both will hold 
tournaments to find their rep 
resentative. Long Beacli, as
host citv, will automatically re
ceive a bid in the playoffs.

Blair Field with its ultra
modern facilities that include
good ligsting, resort town at
mosphere and fair advantage
to the hitters   347 down both
right and left field lines and
400 to dead center   is located
in Southeastern Long Beach
on 10th and Park.

U. Patrick Ahern, general
chairman of the Ifith Annual i weekends in August. 
A n a li e i m Aim ricaji Legion ' 
baseball tournament t o-I a y 
named the 7,') teams thai will 
compete lor tin- I!)ii0 AnalK".m 
Legion championship. Tourna 
ment will start with a double- 
header ill 7 p.m. and 9 p.m on 
r'riday night, August 5. at Ana- 
hemi's La Palma Park Stadium.

lAi-ilMM- 1 
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Registration lor boys be 
tween !! and 13 imd in the 
(i.Villl pound weight class arc 
still being taken at live Tor- 
nimc home address for the 
two teams (hat the associa 
tion hopes (o field this fall.

Registrations will taken 
at the (mails, hut associa 
tion officials request thai 
both parents ho present.

Tryouts him* been set for 
An;;. L'I and M and Aug. 20 
and :il at Torrance Park 
from !l a.m. to noon.

To be eligible hoys must 
reside within (he city limits. 
Hoy* it-ll imd 05-UO pounds 
are eligible for (he "ncuwce" 
football while boys 10-12 
(L'I alter Aug. I) an- eligible 
for "midget" football, up lo 
II,5 pounds.

The five address to regis- 
tor are: ;»«-|| Brian Ave., 
18705 Fonlhill,  ,'IIIIW, 17Illh 
St., r>0'-!.r) ( alliaii. and (lillO 
Toucan St., all In Tomtnre.

great   the Rams' head coach, 
Bob WaterfU'ld.

So for the Redskins, Aug. 10 
figures to 1)0 one of the most 
important diitcs of their f -ot- 
ball lives   the night that 
Ralph Guglielmi assumes the 
post as "Heap Big Chief."

Can he emulate Baugh and 
Waterfield? There are those 
that say he not only can, but

on)
010 11.x

ii in i 7 a
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North Torruni e

Jean Crone Pitches 
No-Hitter, 8-3; Esobi 
Romp to 36-2 Win

wi|i., . ; Tuesday night at McMasters 
* * * Park the Esabs took a firmer 

ONE GAME doesn't make a |, 0 i c| on second place by de- 
season, but with the intense; fea u ng t ne Chargers 7-4. A 
Ram-Redskin rivalry don't be | "pretty" tight ball game hl-.jw 
surprised to .see Notre Panic's j w j ( | e 0 p C1I j n Uie bottom of the 
Guglielmi strike the match to fourth inning when, leading 
set (iff a new explosion in the J ;).;> p the Esabs sent nine play 

ers to the plate, picking up 
four runs on 3 hits and 3 
walks.

Helping to win her own 
game was pitcher Judy Clem 
ents. She had a single and a 
double.

IN THE SECOND game the 
Rebels took care of the SW 
Park team 8-3, behind the no-

First Lutheran Downs
Evangel Temple, 8-2

.For Area Church Title
j Although outhit !! to 4, Tor 
rance First Lutheran downed 
Evangel Temple 8-2 Thursday 
lo win the Torrance Area 
Church League championship
at Hiirbor Park. hit pitching of Jean Crans. The 

Don Staude had two of the Rebels collected 13 hits off 
winners' four hits, while Boo Janet Salby, including a home 
Whitson hud 3-4 and Cone run by the catcher, Bernie 

Ilarding. The pitcher also '-H. 
lecled a single, a double, and 

triple. The Rebels pulled

May 2-4 in a losing effort. 
Lutheran 000 20!> I II 4 2 
Temple 101 000 0-2 8 1 

Grifl'i'ii and Swanson; May 
and E. Whilsmi.

neat double play in the first 
ir.ning.

HAT STARS . . . Opposing stars In Thursday's National-North Torrancc East clash are 
pictured durhiK moments of glory In I.Idle League all star clash at Kissel Field. 
Hounding third base is a happv Ail Esplnosii after smashing a home run for Lust's 
first scon-. Big Gene Cusson is shimn just as he sotkud a jjrmmd rule double hi'uni- 
duce the National's only run In 3-1 loss, (Herald Photosl
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